
BC Jazz class puts on year end 
concert in Fine Arts building. 

Arneril'orp~ huids dis:.l5tcr 
preparedness rally. 
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It BC's championship 
hopes are <lashed in a 
23-20 overtime loss to 
El Camino in the SoCal 
Regional Championship. 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College football 
sea.,on came to a bittersweet end 
after a 23-20 overtime loss to the 
El Camino Warriors before 5,452 
screaming fans in the Southern Cali
fornia Regional Championship game 
on Dec. 2 at Memorial Stadium. 

It was a swer.t season for the Ren
egades as they enjoyed an impressive 
11-2 season and won the \l/eslem 
Stale Conference Nbrth Division 
outright with a 7 -0 record. 

"We did some amazing things this 
y~." said Kenny Graham, BC de
fensive back. "We became stronger 
ar-.j stronger as a team every week, 
and we developed a iot of team 
chemistry." · 

Graham, a sophomore, has b.!cn a 
stellar part of the defensive scheme 
for the 'Gades and in the hst two . 
years has made key interceptions that 
have helped to tum the momentum 
of a game back into the favor of BC. 
This season, Graham has accounted 
for seven picks and was chosen WSC 
first team. 

The biilcr J},lrt is the reality that 
the state championship gai.-,c was in 
reach and the 'Gades let it slip away. 

MARILYN WHIPl(l:Y !THE RIP 

Defensive back Dustin Bell is held back despite his efforts to defend against El camlno In the Southern Callf;,rnia championship game at Memorial Staadium. 

"It just left a bad taste in oµr 
mouths," said C11tl Dean, BC offen

See FOOTBALL. Page 8 

Unity prevails in 
student council 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
Rip staff writer 

The Student Government Associa
tion of Bakersfield College is on its 
wa, to continue its year of unity, and 
SGA plans to continue working on 
creating an exciting, fun, cooperative 
feeling within the school and the as
sociation. 

"I think we have cei'tainly star.cd 
the process. It's really the beginning; 
we're going to improve next semes
ter," said. Micili Card, president of 
the SGA. "We're just going to keep 
impro·,ing. We tried new things th;i.t 
helped us work toward unity not dlvi-

sion. It was a groundbreaking semes
ter. Next semester will be refined." 

According to Dean of Students 
Don Turney and ~ the most de
fining moment this year was Horr.e
coming Weelc. 

''Homecoming Week was done 
well, and it was the best Homecom
mg we've had in years," said Tumey. 
''The fact that they have brought back 
a student body roo~ng zone is phe-' 
nomenal. These guys are hringing ii 
back. The things they are doing will 
last for 10 years." 

Wi:h creative event~ planned by 
SGA, Homecoming Week had one 
of the biggest sn1dent responses in 

MARILYN WHIP:<EY! THE RiP 
SGA President., Micah Card (far right), discusses !ssues with 
SGA legislators from across the nation on llec. 2 at the SGA 
National Leadership Conference. · 

years. 
"Homecoming Week had a lot of 

events; we did :, 1 many things that · 
surprised ~en rr.e," said Card. "The 
bureaucratic push, -'~" the creative 
idea of the mecnrutlcal bull, we owe 
to Sarah Cuellar." 

This academic year's SGA is real
ly pushing their slogan and working 
to be the best this campus has ever . 
seen. 

"This is "The Year of Unity." 1he 
thing is, it's not just a slogan, it's a 

reruity," saici Tumey. "We push ev· · 
t:rything through that p;,\radigm. Is it 
going t1J h•ut or improve unity?" 

The SGA was the highest-rated 
host college .for the West Coast and 
was ci1osen to host the Community 
College Student Government Train
ing Conference on Dec. 2. 

"We have some really deoicated 
peopl~." said Tamara Langdo:1, 
SGA's treasurer. "We build off of tne 
things our predcressors have done. 

See SGA. Page 6 

Registration pains 
By ARNETHA PtERCE 

Rip staff writer 

Many Bakersfield College stu
dents, currently in the process of reg
istering for the spring semester, say 
that some general education sections 
are not ·available. 

The '5election and the amount of 
sections are a maL'l concern. What 
are the c.iteria? 

''The se.ctions are based on history 
arid demand," said Ed i~nudscn, vice 
president' of stud-:nt learning at BC. 
''The nurr.ber of enroUment and the 
availability of adjuncts (part-time 
inst.11::,ors) is the criteria. We are in 
the process of advertising and re
cruiting help to meet me n~ds of our 
students. We are more than happy to 
loo!-; into llld me.eting ll'iy need or 

concern that our students bring to our 
attent:on.1

' 

There is a need for s1ude1,ts to do 
their homework, school officials say. 
There are coumelors, advisors, plan
ning and research that they can use to 
alleviate their concerns. 

"There is no college ~at can meet 
and accommodate all scheduling de
mands," said Sue Vaughn, director 
of admissions and records. ''ll,ere is 
not enough tax money to ensure high 
demands of preference or favorites. 
We have many sections available. 
Our students need to b'! a little ct.!· 
ative and not try to cram all of their 
units on a Mono.,y and Wednesday 
'TIOming, or a Tuesday and Thurs
day morning. We do have evening 
classes." 

See Ct.ASSES, Pa~e 6 

I BC archives a treasure trove of memorabilia 

Above: A book 
collection that 
has books about 
Grace Van Dyke 
Bird is kept on 
display in t,e 
archive roc.m. 

Right: The 
Oh,- : ·-,J.,A ') 11,p,c J"'"""a 
and tor,h carried 
by Chuck Wall is 
0,1 display. 
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• BC students can learn about 
the history of their school by 
visiting the archive room located 
in the Grace Van Dyke Bird 
Library. 

By ANNA ROBLEDO 
Features/opinions editor 

The Bakersfield O:illege Archives is lowted 
on the southeast wall on the second floor of 
the Grace ·:an Dyke Bird Library. It is a door 
many have \i;aJked by bu: have se!dom acknowl
e<lgw. 

The archives is fill~ with photos, letters, 
• - . . • ••. • • 1 ' 

oooics ana many otner memora:.,iua, """'~··· ,·,.,_, 
be:-n found or donated ID the BC Archives. 

One of the items that can be found in t:1e ar
chive room is an Olympic Torch chat W3S carried 
in the 2002 Ol;mpics by retir:.d BC profe550r, 
Chuck Wal!, along wiL'l tl-ic coat that he wore. 

There is aJ50 a folder filled with !et:ters u1at 
V..l"c? ·..,,-ir,,-n hv (i;;ir..- ','.,,, uvke Rird. who ..,.as . . 
presijen; ef t::e c.o,il.~ge a.t the tune, to lll of the 
.5,(,!~.;....--:; ~UL~ ·~·•~--.: fru,,1 ~ t:'..:J ~r.::7: t~~~::g 
at Pearl Harbor. 'Toe very first officer killeJ 
at Pe.ar1 1-i.i.ixrr was from B akcic>tie!d, arad his 
o'.d.ei brother ·1. lS a BC sru.:k.·it, · <,aid krry 

Ludeke, who is the acting din'-t:to; and part of the 
executive. corrnnittf"~ ,.,f the Bakersfield College 
Archives. 

The move to the hill in the spring of i 956 was 
a big step for Bakersfield College. "We have a 
folder with notes and documents discussing the 
move and how they were going to go about do
ing 11," said Ludeke. 

Tnere a.re also several boxes filled v,ith old BC 
s.chool catalogs. One, dating bark to 1929, was . 
only a few pages long 

Besides learning about the history of BC and 
its pecple, the archive room can also prove help
ful when doing research, said Juliet Fox, archives 
student assistant. "A lot of instructors, r.spedally 
history professors, like you to write about local 
history, and doing it about BC is a great way to 
fu! fill !hat." 

\¥.ilijc l).;ir.g ini~1--. i~~vJ, ~~~ ~~'1 .. of Ll·.~ EC 
Archives was busy mailing, out a few thousand 
solicitation letters and newsletters, accurding to 

Torres. 
and list~<.i only the \'cry 
b~ic classes such as 
Engli.~h ::.nd math. 

"This college has been 
here for almost 100 

Between 1931 ar,d 
!931, BC also had a years, and we want to try 

The letter was re.:~esting the 
support of patrons and alumni 
to help f..md the work of the 
BC Archives, which is trying to 
hire additional staff to help with 
catalo3ing and 1.0 supervise the 
student helpers to make sure 

yearbook called I.he Ra- to keep that rich history 
e0n::ur. "11 is fun to see .., 11·,,e,, 

Id f "4-.li. I • 

what your o. pro ~-
W'S looked like back 
then," said Ludeke. 

that the "coiiections :tre profe.s
- Christian Torres, sionally cataloge.d, secur.;.d and 

stored." archives assistant 
'Those who can't 

imagir,e :he p;i.st, can't 
,:o..,_.;,ir,n ,h,. fni'1re." ue word.~ on ;,n en\elope 
fo:.ir.d 0:1 3 de5k in the archive room. 

Q.ri.?J<i.n T(W'Tt,, arci,;,es assisW:1, in regard to 
the arc!'-.iYe room. ,..-nm coilege h 1S been here for 
almo,i l 00 y..:;:.rs, a..-:d we want to try to keep th~t 
rich hinory a.lr.e." 

AiLhough they currently haYe 
no concrete plans to move the a;. 

chive room to a larger area, they do hope :o plan 
for it i~ ;iie future, "We are going to be gct!ing 
,·:-~:~ L'.'I'-:, hr;,:- i•~,;o~ ~'Xlfl th~I we will r,e.(",i 
to make room for," said Ludeke. "'Ne would like 
to enco;.;;iige anyor:e ti-,~i h:i.S old siuff f.0,n BC 
not to just throw it out; we'd io\'e to get it. That 
is ho-.'.· our ccllectiori grG·,i.s." 

I 

I 
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BC hosts national 
student conference 
8 Student govenunen, legislators 
from across the C:luntry come to BC 
for national leadership conference; 
workshops and speakers help young 
leaders to cope with common issues. 

By MARCI NOA COIL 
Rip staff writer 

The Ameri<'an S1uden1 Government Associa
tion's Community College Student Government 
Training Confcreoc,: visi1ed the Bakersfield 
College can1pus Saturday on Dec. 2. 

ASGA's Communications Director S1e,·e 
Wymer also was a speaker of "Taking Con
trol: Selling Priorities and Getting ResulLs" 
and "Talk Until Somebody Listens: Be Heard 
Above 1he f'ray" workshops. 

"I gained lots of information from them 
[Wymer's workshops]," said Maryland's High
er Education Commissions Student Advisory 
Council member Jane C11Cy. 'They were very 
detailed." 

"I liked the workshors on how to do adver
tising and getiing the word out," said Scot! 
Gilmore, vice president of the student body at 
Cerro Coso Community College. 

There was also Nick Tarrant, author of 
"Young Leader: le-Ssbns Learned from a Stu
dent President," who spoke about media rela
tions. 

NEWS 

' . 
; ,; . . 
. - . .. . 

Not only was breakfast, lunch and snatks 
·provided for students who allended the con
ference, workshops designed 10 teach sludent 
govemrnert rei:,resen1a11ves how to improve 
t.heir student governments were also available. 
According to a brochure, "Training focused 
on" community college needs. 

Acc<:(ding 10 Dean of S!urlents Don Tomey, 
it was a national conference with approximate
ly 180 students from all over the nalion includ
ing BC's SGA. 

According to Tumey, 'There are R!ways 
those (v:orkshops] on parliamentary p:oce
dure," which Susan le;ihy instructed. 

The workshops, according to Tumey, 
''.[rang~ frnm rea~ basic nuts and bolts to real 
interesting things." 

MARILYN WHIPKEY /THE R:P 

ASGA Communications Director Steve Wymer discusses issues with students 
at the ASGA National Conference on Saturday. 

''There were about five different speakers," 
said Tumey. ''They all had areas in which they 
were regarded as national exper1s." 

Aline Bennen, SGA's adviser at Atlan
tic Cape Commur:ity College in New Jersey, 
hopes that s1udents will gain "more knowledge 
on how to be a more efficient Student Govern
ment Association." 

how to better mvself," said Daniel Poe Hintz, an 
officer in At!;u{iic Cape College's SGA, "and 
to bring a lot of information to. the table and to 
m?.kc SGA more effective." 

"I had gained some insight iulo liow l•: l<JJ

resenl bener for my group and what we CO'Jld 
try to do." said CARE repm,enlative Carolyn 
Reece of Cerro Coso College. 

a leader, it was also an opportunity for BC's 
SGA to host the event while mvoking lea41er
ship skills. 

"I war11 Bakersfield College to be known a,; 
Lll~ vl,d.r..'. to ~v r,,. ::il1J<lt:;(1i. ~u,.-~1111(a...::.-t"1l l..:it._;.;:1·~ 
ship information," said Tumey. ASGA's founder and Executive Director 

Butch Oxendine was one of the five speakers 
who 1aught "13 Steps to Dramatically Improve 
Your Student Government" as well as other 
workshops. 

According to student interviews, !he work
shops have been a great success in empowering 
future leaders. 

"I'm learning a lot of new facts and keys on 
Not only was the conference an opportuni

ty for students lo learn more about how 10 be 

According to Tumey, he hoocs that BC will 
continue 10 host the "Community College Stu
dent Government Training Confere,1ce'' for 
years to come. 

California university application deadline woes 
• Application headaches 
continue as some myths 
debunked, others perpetuated. 

By ARNETHA P!ERCE 
Rip staff writer 

Many Bakersfield College students 
want to know why there is a deadline 
for filing a transfer ~pplication. The 
consensus on campus is that the dead
line is too early, there may be a fail
ing grade, and there may be a change 
of mind for the coflege se/ecced. 

According to Barbara Braid, coun-

sclor at Bakersfield College, "For 
decades it has been a requirement tc, 
file your applic&tion by !he deadline 
of November 30. At most universi
ties, tl1ere is a cluuJCc that you may 
have to sit out for a year lJ<o,eause you 
did not meet the deadline." 

Some of the students are saying 
that California is the only state with 
a transferring deadline. "California, 
by populai;cm, has more students 
thc.n other st.ales," Braid said. 'The 
Universicy of California Los Ange· 
les might have as many as 40,000 
transfer applications ro process. U 
you are filing your application later 

than the deadline, they will never get 
through all of the applications. The 
p=s will only take you around 50 
minutes." 

r"1a.ny of Dakc1sficlJ College stu
dent procrastinators ate concerned 
aboul what will happen if they miss 
the deadline. 

"If the deadline is missed just h~ 
the go ,~mor continues to be kind. 
No 11,anksgiving turkey until your 
application is done," Braid said. 

However, there is a student at BC 
who said that the dale for the applica
tion is not a big deal. 

"Do your research and counseling. 

Use th~ c,,tline California State Uni
versity mentor, select the college. Ail 
the information is there for your use," 
said Samanta Costen. There is a mis
interp.iictation of the d~dlir(~ uun:;
fer application, which sounds scar; 
to most students. '1 wouldn't call it 
a deadline. I would call ii a priority. 
Most universities will continue to ex
cept applications after November 30 
but reserve the right not to accept ap
plications wll,:n deemed I\CC"..ssary. 
That's no1 to say lhet '&lrly is l';Ol 

good; early is better," said Kendyl 
Magnuson, director of' admissions 
and records at Cal State Bakersfield. 

Your chances are highly lim
ited if transfer applic«tions are filed 
late. ~Many of the universities have 
what is called an impact status, which 
rt • .::.a.'13 thu: th~~ ~ tco Oi:.11)' :;t'.1-
dents for the university or too many 
for a certain program. 

At CSUB there is r.o impaction 
except for the nursing program. You 
can go online and use the Cali'.'omia 
State University =ntor, which will 
give you information of which uni
vetsities arc in impai..'ted status. You 
then can consider your options of fil
ing ~arly or late. It is bcner to be safe 
than sorry," said Magnuson. 
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Students 
sound off -- ,:_ "" ... 
VII IIIICII~ 

By DONNY VAN Sl.0'!1:N 
~1!:..: s-:2,,_; v,: ,~e-r 

I!· s that tune ot year agair~ and 
for most s~, .I-Jr mean,; fi
nals are gctring clo,;ef. 

Finals, in most chwes, 11-e ~ 

good pm:emage of the p,dc. 
"My final iB 20% of. !ht student's 
grade; it's all the oWerial lcamcd 
after the midrenn," said philoso
phy prof- Rene TNjillv. 

"l giYC 811 essay llJW!L I II)' lo 
~ the q•alioos Oil where 
the SIUdalu ue al md how tnl>Ch 
111t.-y mow," .i Trujillo 

Some finals ill'e ~ ti
Olht~: ne'YC!1he~ss. ~nts all 
oround' llC •-'tll8 in -
them. "f tbillk· l'111 aead;y '"" dlo 
fiaals. l'\<e bffl, tookins """' 
my $llldy pides and my AOIN; 
sait! physical ed!tce!irn major ... 
Ha.dm1ic. . 
1- iR dilferait ways • 

p,epeae. for the final. Some stu
dmts study "'ith a buddy. il!ld 
dbeni ,-ou.!d rather ,w..iy by 
llleo64iU. 

"I ll9IJy IJIUdy with my~ 
froin dltla," H~ said. . . -~..,..,Ill(°*"' staff,i6t dl 
• Wlir. iMBY SIB lml, find. .. 
Mt ly~ juli_isr.. '1 ••. _,, . · 

8C P t S-~ fl,Udd 

.r,it.it=·· •• l.it,;Olllit- . ...... in 
mf \li'lly," . . 
"·~· .• le ...... · ·1-1&e:t1:t£itiu.r. 
'--· ~ tht,it stlldyitta • ~ . 
..... '1'ff swli'te!t ,..,~ 
en(,tlilf,g l'.m ~ ftlir 11111'iW." 

. 111'4 .. 8':Jk,, ilJl edllcaliOll •. ·,•,-:.,_ . ' ... 
~~;~:m~ a COlil(ltv 

itf I . [ye .,.... Qf d lie bMMledge 
~ over lhe course of a se-

SEARCHING FOR 
RENTALS? 

\ 

Search millions of apartments, 
condos, townhomes, and 
houses-for rent at 
www.therip.com/register 
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High school students 
fought for their rights 

By JOEi. R. PARAMO 
Rip staff writer 

It's funny how some $llldenls will 
grasp lhcir cduca1io11 belier than 
others. People tend to treal kids like 

FIRST 
Pr.RSON 

their opinion 
does11't mat
ter a11d figure 
they're inex
perienced. 

Almost 
two years ago now, I recall when 
my high school adminislralors 
treated my newspaper staff and me 
just like lhat at Ea,, Baker.;field 
High S:hoo1. They put us into a po
si1ion that forced us not to print a 
section of the newspaper that we a;; 

a staff very much believed in. 
I! was the April edition of The 

Kemal, our high school newspa
per. I was on the staff for four years 
by this time, and we had won first 
place for general e>.cellencc in 
Bakersfield for three years con
secutivelv. I was edit.::.r in chief that 
year. It .,,;:as my pas,ion and usually 
the only rea,on I'd wake up in the 
morning to endure the long school 
,by and the counterfeit friends. 

I u11derstood my righls as a stu
d~nl journalist thanks to my e>.
tensive journalism journey with 
my adviser Randy Hamm. I would 
atlend workshops, rearl from style
books; and read lhe on I ine Student 
Press Law Center's page that al
ways had great stories on censor
ship in other states and laws being 
passed. 

.f had always heard and read 
about censorship, but when it final
ly happened to me, .l was shocked. 
It was a Tuesday morning, first pe· 
riod journalism, second day of our 
page- layout process. Mr. Hamm 
greeted me as he usually did ruid 
then informed me that the princi

' pal and dean were going to be in 
the classroom to read a few of our 
stories. 

The administration had gotten 
wind of our feature focu•, for that 
month on t>omosexuality. I became 
ccncemed and I began to look 
througn my notes and I met with 
li1e editor of liHii <leparU11c1,1t 111ak
ing sure that all of our bases were 
covered. The stories were obj~·:.,, 
well written and had 1x;;;-. stdes to 
every story. We had the facts right 
a11d had pennission from the stu
den•.s ani! the parents to write about 
them being homosexual. They read 
the stories, said they were fine an:i 
left the classroom. 

The next nii;ht, d~y three of our 

JOEL R. PARAMO I TliE RIP 

On April 2S, 2005 LGBTQ and straight students protest 
against the censorship of The Kernal. · 

layoul process at approximately 
nine o'clock, lhe principal walks in 
and asks to speak with our adviser. 
The next thing I know, my adviser 
tells me that he was just infom1ed 
by the principal that if we printe<l 
our focus on homosexuality that 
lhe edition would be locked away 
before distrib111ion. Our h~ar1s fell 
to the floor, and everyone feh that 

. sad lingle inside of them. Many of 
us began to cry. 

After the principal left, the edi
tors and I were all called to a meet
ing with the dean of stud~hts and 
a few other adminis191tors. They 
bought us pizza and tried to ad
dress the problem. They preny 
much to!d us 10 take out the names 
and pictures of the LGBTQ stu
dents. 

We were ordered to do ;his 
even though we also interviewed 
a priest frnm the community and 
several straight students. We were 
in that meeting for over five hours; 
we missed our lunch and sat in a 
conference room debating whether 
we'd take out the names and pic
tures that we felt made the articles 
pertinent and more personal. 

W~ decided to be sensible and 
take out the names and pictures. We 
went to class and started reboilding 
the pages that were alrea :ly laid oui 
and ready to go. 

Al ten o c!ock !hat night, Prin
cipal Gibson walked into the room 
and again asked to speak to Mr. 
Hamm. Mr. Hamm came back into 
L'ie newsroom with ~ biller face. 
He i.ol<l ul<' u,,maging editor and 
myself Iha! we were not to print the 
articles at all because a LGBTQ 
student was harassed that day. We 
didn't know what to do but take out . 
the articles and deal with the cen
sorship until we could figure out a 
way to fight it. The whole paper 
was not to be sacrificed. 

The next i!ay the featcres edi
tor and I took action; we callej 

the Siudent Press Law center, a11d 
we were given valuable informa
tion on how to keep records. We 
also planned a protest and a day 
of silence that Friday the paper 
was distribu1ed. We made T-shirts 
!hat read, "Talk is Cheap. Free 
Speech Isn't." Students that were 
interviewed made newsletters and 
distributed them to all the teachers, 
and we passed out fliers to create 
awareness. At lunchtime that Fri
day, 1here was a march through the 
school and student center by all of 
our supporters. 

By Saturday !hat week, we found 
out whal student had been harassed 
and met with him. It turned out 
that he had gotten a piece.of paper 
thrown at him in one of his classe-S. 
He laughed, and said he didn't feel 
as though he was in any wr1 of 
haim. It was just teeragers acti11g 
like kids. 

By Monday the next week, one 
of our writers got in touch with the 
American Civi! Liberties Union, 
and tre agreement lo fight in the 
court of law was set. We were 
fighting for Justice and freedom of 
!he press. We were fighting againsl 
the administrators' blatant discrim
iration on the l;,asis of sexual orien· 
talion and suppression of pro1ec1ed 
speech; it Wll'S a11 injury caused by 
ignorance and intolerance. 

What preceded was a lot of pa
per work and press releas('S. The 
requesis for interviews were never 
ending. The administrators' at
tempt to silence us created aware
ness. of our campus all over Ll1e 
United States and overseas. After 
nearly two years of depositions 
and much litigation, the board of 
education finally came to an agree
ment, and the case· was settled. 

What I hope students wili rea!ize 
is that they have rights, and they're 
not just kids. We should always 
stanc! up for what we believe in. 
And that's whal we did. 
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BC singers end the year 
By NICK STOCKTON 

Ne11,s editor 

TI1c llal;er,field College Chorale 
and Chamber Singers perfonncd 
their ycar-cnrl rn11ccr1 Ike. l al !he 
First Presbyterian Clrnrch on I 71h 
Street in downtown llakersficld. 

The show opened wilh a brass 
qua.r1Ct playing recognizable Chrisl
nns songs while lhc pews filled with 
guests who munnurcd greetings lo 

each other. 
The evening $lar1ed wilh the 

Chamber Singers, which contains 
members of the Chorale group, bul it 
is smaller and "anracls more serious 
musicians," according to BC music 
professor Ron Kean. 

The sophistica1ion that Kean ex
pecls from his Chamber Singer,; is 
reflected in the way lie prcse~ls each 
song. 

Before the hymnal "Mary Had a 
Baby," he apologized to the audience 

lhat they would not Ix able to sec !he 
soloist, Marie Guz,nan, during lhe 
song. The logis1icsot how ,he singers 
arc ;urangcd can radically change the 
overall sound, according to Kean. 

"IGumnnJ is .such a strong singer, 
if I put her up fronl, she would have 
lo back off." he said. "It I pul her in 
1he back, in the middle, she docs not 
have to back off a11d will blend with 
1he group." 

Another pitce performed in the 
spirit of Kean's crcaliv ity was Judah's 
Macabces, a Hanukkah gospel song 
wri11e11 by Los Angeles composer 
a11d fiiend of Kean's, Karen Hart. 
This song featured Kean on Djembc 
drum and soloist Ingrid Borja. 

There was also a medley of popular 
Chrislmas songs sung tc, 1he tune of 
famous classical music pieces such 
as Ilath 's "1812 O\'crl11re," where 
the singers played various percus
sion instruments and occasionally 
paraded around !he stage in hats. 

The second part of 1he p,rforniancc 
fea1urcd !he full Chorale group, 
which Kean describes a, having 
"l:.1rger voices, larg~r forrc:s.'' TI1~s 
part of lhc concert began with lhc 
n1rn of the group !caving tlv: ~,(1zc 
anJ moving up (c, the lofted pews 
ovcrlooki,1g 1he main church hall. 

The men !hen s~,ng a 14th century 
Gregorian Ch2nt. Kean explained 
1ha1 by placi11g in this area, it allowed 
1hem 10 wkc advanlage of the full 
acoustic capabil i1ies of !he c.,pansive 
fellowship area. This, he said. would 
allow the audience to "fully e.xpcri
ence the sound of the 1,(00-year-old 
t,;adl1ion." 

In addition lo diversity of holiday 
worship songs pcrfom1cd For !he au
dience, Kean also involved them in 
the show, by sdeciing lwo hymns 
from the hymnal "A Worshipping 
Church." This was the final perfor
mance of the vocal group for the 
year. 

Student nurses work up a daily 
sweat with heavy workload 

By TYRONE BARNER 
Rip staff writer 

BC nursing students carry only 10 
1/2 units, but the work they do is just 
as diffirult as the work of full-time 
sludents: 6 hours in th~ classroom, 
16 and half hours in the clinic, 4 
hours in the skills lab, and :he time 
spent studying every night for 2 to 3 
h'lUrs. 

According to Cindy Collier, nurs
ing director, there arc two types of 
nurses, the Registered Nurse and 
the License Vocational Nurse with 
the RNs being the backbone of the 
health-care system and LVNs being 
the caregivers in acute and extended 
care facilities. 

Collier has been nursing director 
for six years with a total of \ 5 years 
in the instruciional profession. Col
lier also said, "rhat wilh a se1•ere 
shortage of nurses, there is no need 

• 

for a job placement program." 
Righi now !he nursing students are 

worki11g at Kem Medical Center and 
Memorial Hospital, learning every
thing from geriatrics, me<.iical. surgi
cal, labor and delivery to psychiatric 
and pediatrics. 

The majority of students do in
ternships during the summer taking 
on total care, changing bed!)lTIS to 
doing I.V's to following doctor's or
ders. Collier went on to say that "You 
don't need any type of de3ree 10 get 
into the nursing progran1; you just 
need to complete the prerequisites." 

She also said that the average size 
of the nursing program is aboul 90 
students with a dropout rate of aboul 
25% to 30%. The students spend 
about 75% to 80% oftheirtime in the 
hospital. Bakersfield is at only 25'k 
capacily for nursing sraff, so there is 
no problem for the graduates of the 
program finding a job locally. 

• 

Calvin Williams is attending Ba
kersfield College studying to be an 
RN and is i11 his second semester. 
The RN program at BC is, in itself, 
a two-year course, and Williams is in 
his second semester. 

There are four semesters on cam
pus and dis1a11ce education wi,h 
r,ight different classes going on at 
one time. The lowest grade for pass
ing is 78%. 

Williams went on to say that they 
do a lot of group studying, and the 
srudents are in class from 8 a.m.-
12:30 p.m., Wednesday 12:30-2:30 
p.m., along with spending 8 1/2 
hours ae the hospi:al. 

According to Williams, mosl of the 
nursing students work par1-time or 
full-time jobs and many have kids. 

They must pass the state board 
with 42 units, and some may go ro 
Cal State to get their bachelor's de
gree, which t~.k.:s about a year. 
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Brand New after 
three long years 
• Brand New returns 
with mellow tunes and 
sweet acoustics. 

By OONHY VAN SLOTEN 
Rip staff vmter 

'The Devil and God are Raging 
Inside Me" is Bran! New's third and 
latest album. 

The lyrics to all of thei1 songs are 
poetic and sharp. The album ,s r,,etty 
mellow the whole way through but 

still calches thal 
upbea: sound in 
some songs. CD 

REVIEW It has been 
three years si nee 
Brand Ntw re

leased its last album, "Deja Entendu" 
in 2003. 

The first time I lis1cned to it. I was 
a little skeptical of how good it would 
be. However. after a few iistens, it 
turned out to be pretty good. No won
der it took lhree years. 

The:r lyrics and lhe meaning of their 
songs have changed some since then. 
Their older sturf was more focused on 
love and ex-girlfriends wilh both mel
low and ui:,beat rhythms. 

BC BRAINS 

·n-, ~ songs on '11lc Devil and God 
ar.: Raging Inside Mc" are more fo
cused on life, death, :md paranoia. 
They still touch on 1he old s1uff, but 
they really slep inlo a more ma1ure 
sound with "Devil." There are 12 
,ongs on this album. 

The guitar is perfect and the drums 
wll 1hrough each of the songs. 

I 1hink 1hc best song on 1his al
b~m is "Jesus." The lyrics are deep, 
and lhe beat just sucks you in. Jesse 
Lacey, Brand Ncw's lead singer, 
puts h,s h>'art in this song. 

There a:e two acoustic songs on 
the album: "Welcome to Bangkok" 
and "Unti1Ied." 

"We!comc lo Bangkok" slarts 
off fairly mellow and continues !he 
whole way through but toward !he 
end picks up a linle. 

"Untilled" is mellow the whole 
way through, 'The Archer's Bows 
are Broken," 1he song after "Unti
tled," jumps away from the mellow 
sounds into a punky upbeat sound. 

lhe album finishes with the soug 
"Handcuffs," wh:ch falls right back 
10 the mellow sound. 

Overall, !he album, was good. 
The sounds of Brand New are !here 
along with some brand new ones, so 
to speak. 

By JOEL R. PARAMO 
Rip staff writer 

Walking into lhc dim. wam1 and musky 
Sandlrap bar on a Sunday aflemoon, the fi1't 
thing you'll sec is lit up pool !ables across the 
r'X>m. Perhaps you'll see scorekeepers running 
back and forth inquiring score;; from lhe oppos
ing learn. This is a place whcr•: the pool player 
is al ease. 1l1ere is a world of pool players in 
Bakersfield. Most people woukln 't know 1ha1 a 
pool team probably claims every bar in 10\m that 
has a pool table. 

"I love !he game; it's challenging and fun. I 
love to beat the men," said Brandi Perraull, a 
member of the You Got Beat by a Girl Team. 
'Tm good at !he gan1c, and it gives me some self 
confidence." 

The San_dtrap's home t~am on a Sunday is lhe 
al!-women's nine-ball team, You Got Beal by 
a Girl. This team is part of the APA, American 
Pool Players Associalion. 

'"Teams come out for a social drink and have 
fun," said Linsi Luckett, !he coach of You Go! 
Beal by a Girl. 

APA teams compele weekly in eigh1-ball or 
nine-ball tournamenls with a division consisting 
of 6 to 16 te~ms. In !he game of ni~c-ball. each 
ball is worlh one point. 

They must be hi! in numerical order. The nine 
ball is worlh two points, and eight-ball is played 
like everyone would lhink. There 0.re three ses
sions of APA league that !hey play; spring, sum
mer a.1d fall. 

Teams that compete in APA weekly league 

. . 
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Cathie Jackson plays an eight 
ball game at the ladies division 
tournament 

play can advance ti) !heir Local Te.am Champi· 
onships and !hen to Las Vegas for !he APA Na
tional Team Championships in August. 

"When yo1• play pooi iri le.igues, you are 
given a ranking based on your skill level and 
a ccnain number of poinls," said Luckett. "An 
average player is rated a four, belier players are 
rated a five or si~, and there are even some that 
ha,e been rated nines here in Bakersfield." The 
formation of lhese learns is spontane.ous. 

"Barbara Medina and I decided to cre..te an 
all-women's league team, so we found d place 
and recruited our players," said Luckett. "Right 
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now we have a full roster. We rec111i1 and work 
olT of ha,1diraps." 

When 1hcrc 8re loo m:iny hith-ralc<l plavcrs 
011 a 1c,un, 1hc kam musl split, and lhctl's when 
n:cruiling is done. 

Or if you want 10 l"' rccruild, a p.:rson may 
gel lucky and a spot may open becat•se of play
e,·'s personal reasons. 

"[ am constanlly scouting. I'm always on !he 
lookr,ul," said Luckctl. "[ worked at the Comer 
Pocket for three years, : know what to look for, 
That's how Brandi gal recrui1ed for this team." 

Even ,.fter playing pool for 13 years, Par.iull 
slill puts on her game face before every game, 

"I still get nervous every 1ip1e I play," ,.:;.j(i 1'er
raul1. "I concrntrate and lry to lune everyth'-ng 
out. You have 10. No mailer wha1 your ra1hg 
is, you can always get bea1 on a bad day. Yt•u 
have 10 give ii your a_lL If 1he bcsl person on the 
leagu<! l,i.s one bad shot, you can lose the whole 
gam~:i 

The aine-ball style !hat is played helps players 
work on their "English" because in nine-ball you 
have to shoot in order. 

"It leaves less room for mistakes," said Per
raull. "English is using left or right on !he ball 
so !hat ii helps you get bener control of !he cue 
bal I." 

Pool tournaments are held every day of the 
week. Tuesdays and Fridays are women's eight
ball league days. Mondays and Thursdays ~ 
coed eight-ball and Wedn~-Sdays and Sundays is 
nine-ball coed. You r,an go to particular tourna
ments and play for money without being on a 
team. 

Compiled by Jacqueline H;;ginsl The Rip 
-~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a fec:ture that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of all things trivial. 

What is 
equestrian? 

Adrian Mcser. 
physi(.al 
education: • A 
movi€ arout 
horses.'' 

r ;·lfl'I 
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l>esff..ond Earty, 
psydlology: 
"Rep the 
horseback 
rider.· 

Endei! Blanton, 
nursing and 
ht.man biology: 
"Whatl 
remember it's 
something 
related to horse 
riding.· 

' . 
. ' . . 

. . . 
. . 
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. 
Etlel 
Rincon, art 
"Horseman.· 

Lisa MIJn9ara. 
ninklg: 
·competJtive 
horseman.· 
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Luis Aamanza, 
business: 
"Horses >'te 

seta on the race 
track.· 
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Crazy Kramer 
resurrects 
contr·oversy 

Racial tension has been the mosl consistenlly 
defiring feature lhroughoul the decades in Amer
ican history. 

Most famous is the tension that exists betweer. 
whites and blacks. 

Our country has come a long way in eliminat
ing !his rifl between lhe two races, bul it made a 
mistake in lhin!.ing the civil rights struggle was 
ove-: aftcrthe confronwtions of the 19(,()s lhrough 
the confusion of the 1980s. 

In lh~ 1990s, America grew tiretl of equalily 
and ins'tead rested its laurels on •he comfort of 
political corre<:tncss. 

When Michael Richarcls exploded into a racial 
tirade in a New York comedy club earlier !his 
month, he at one point exclaimed, "Does it dis
turb you, 10 see what's buried beneath?" 

In thi.; aggravaled momenl, Rjchards summed 
up the whole feeling of mainstream American 
culture toward racial tension. There are pent-up 
f~lings on bath sides, and inste?.d of confront~
tions, appeals. and atlempts to solve these ten
sions, we bury !hem beneath a fa~ade nf political 
correctness, half-serio'ls jokes, and so-<:alled 
color-blindrll'..ss, 

Black comedians like Chris Rock. Dave Chap
pelle. and others have been socially conscious 
enough to try to use their humor to point out dif
ferences between the races, as well i:s make pub
lic the hidt!en preju<li= we all still haroor. 

lJsu,g humor has always been an effective way 
to coruront difficult issaes. · . 

However, this may ha,·c been taken too far. The 
racial differences between blacks and whites have 
been •he subject of so many jokes, that it ru.s be
come almost imTJOSsible to take !hem seriously. 

It h..s t.;.:c,.,;,, i:,;::f~tly ;;ppropriate to laugh off 
lhese "buried beneath" feelings that arc difficult 
to confront and talk about seriously. 

Rev. Jesse Jackson claimed that Richards 
pushed back raet: relation5 with his :-emark. Jack
son is completely wrong; race relatiorrs ha, en 't 
moved forward in years. 

The word "l'ligger" has a lot of power and a lot 
of history. However, having whit,: people say this 
word out loud is not what is wrong with black/ 
white raccmatiom in lfm Wll'ltli. . 

The imponance of this word is held vp like a 
third-world tyrant by a confu&d maze of decq,
tion that no one wants to confroot 

It is only the expression of a problem, not the 
definition of it 
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Just admit it, you're gay 
By USA VARGAS 

Online Editor 

I'm not here to judge, bash, or tell anyone 
how to live !heir life. I just don't believe it 
when people say !hey are "bisexual," Tnat 
tenn is a complete sham. 

It's just an excuse for people to have sex 
with more than just the $C:t; they are attracted 
to. People need to acquire more self-esteem 
and know who and -..,.hat they want. People 
shouldn't just take what they can get. 'tney 
should know what they want and go for it 

1bere an: plenty of people out there who 
sleep wilb both sexes, but I know mere is one 
sex they peR!I' more no matter how many 
times they claim to be bisexual. 

I am a full believer that everyone is born· 
either homosexual or heterosexual. Theru 
may be times of confusion and experimenta· 
lion, but both of those result in being one or 
the~. 

Calling oneself either homosexual or het-

erosexual means knowing who one is; how· 
ever, claiming lo be "bisexual" means one is 
just confused. 

People have every right to sleep with as 
many sexes as they wan! to, but claiming to 
be bisexual is just !he easy way out. 

With many girls who go out and party, 
claiming to be b1sexual is a way to impress 
men. These supposedly "bisexual" girls may 
not want to sleep \lith other girls, _but !hey 
will do it because !hey know men like it. 
Some girls will evrn just tell guys they are 
bisexual. Whal most of them really mean is 
that they will s\e.ep with other gir\s wh<:n they 
are at a party and drunk. 

If girls want do that, fine. Ho-.vever, these 
girls should not list their sexual preference on 
MySpace.com as "bisexual" just so tons of 

. guys will add !hem as a friend. 
1hen tt,ere are !he people who don't claim 

to be bisexual but wiU make out with !he 
same sex. There ~re lhns~ who ~ren 't getline 
enough anention from the;r boyfriend/girl-

friend. so they tum to !he same sex. 
I've seen it happen before when !he girl

friend isn't getting enough atlention at home 
from !he boyfriend, but a girl is giving her 
way more, Md then the girl who feels ne
gkcted by the boyfriend chooses to cheat oo 
the boyfriend witi1 the girl. From !hat point 
on, when. that person wan1s the feeling of 
impressing someone, she might claim to be 
bisexual because she's kissed a girl. 

However, in my twisted world thal makes 
this s0<alled "bisexual" a homosexud. 
There's nothing wrong with that, being ho
mosexual just means a person finally knows 
who she/be really is. No more throwing 
around !hat dreadful rerm. 

I really do think that claiming to be bisex
ual is outrageous. Just be e.ilher heterosexual 
or homosexual. There is absolutely nothing 
wrong with eilhtr. 

If you are out there sleeping wilh bolh sex
es. th~t's fine. However, ju~t don '1 run around 
claiming to bisexual. 

Homeless 
helping the 
homeless 

Cy JOSETTE SIMMONS 
R,p staff writer 

I spcnl the day being homeless just 
lo see whal ii was like. It was very 
humbling. I spcnl the day sleeping 
in 1he park with just a few blankets 
to keep me wami. To my surprise I 
received so much help from other 
homeless residents. It's amazing to 
know that the homeless arc 1101 com
pletely helpless. Some people arc 
willing 10 help. It's also wonderful 
10 know thal the homeless ha\·e pro
grams lo help. 

During 1hc day a.s a honwlcss 
person, i lived their life. Homelc, · 
life was uncomfortable. I could nol 
1ake a warm shower or gel a drink of 
water al my convenience. llowcvcr. 
finding food was not a problem. Dur
ing the Thanksgiving holiday, there 
were many places to go 10 get a warn, 
meal. Interestingly, during my expe
rience, I learned that lhere are many 
resources to help you find sheller. 

[ was intro<l,1ced lo the homeless 
sheller on Baker Street. Also !here 
is the mission, which is very over
crowded. It was surprising lo me lo 
see w many homeless people in Ba
kersfield. It broke my heart. l was 
pleased to kl'':>W !hat there is some
where for the homeless to go; the 
homeless can get help. During my 
stay at the mission, I was able to re
ceive help. 

They have programs that ta!,;e you 
in for a year 10 help you gel back on 
your feet. For example, I went to a 
group called Subslance Abuse, also 
Alliance for Family Violence, HIV, 
and HEP C. There are also programs 
such as Transitional Housing, which 
help the homeless 10 find a place-to 
live. 

As for spending the night there, 
!hat was a different story. I was 
scared half oul of my mind. Once 
again I was wrong. The people there 
were really nice, they made me feel 
very mucn at Piome; I was no longer 
afraid, and I even made a few good 
friends. 

So all in all, -pe-0ple who are com
mined 10 helping the homeless are 
also very nice people. It's nice to 
know that if you are homeless, you 
will have places 10 go rather lhan 
sleeping in a park or under a bridge. 

We sho:ild not be wasting our time debaling 
whether it is okay for certain people to use the 
word, or whai circumstances they can use it un· 
der. 

We should be spending time analyzing and 
confronting what it is thai gives this word so 
much power. 

But inslead of examining arid dismantling the 
structure that holds this word up, in a sense de~ 
posing the tyranny of this v.oro, we choose io 
make it taboo. 

I Domino effects of game stations' competitions 
Vie can't just confront an si11gle iP.stance and 

expect tMt to be a definition of a problem such as 
the black/white racial tension in America. 

'There is a whole catalog of feelings that are ei
ther not being talked about or not being listened 
to. 

In tl>Js way, Richards may have moved race 
relations f0['1,-ard. His outburst brought to light 
feelings that he had buried within himself. 

At this moment, he has to confront and exam
ine these feelings. On a personal level, he is tak· 
if,g ~J.s L).£ue out of ihc r~-11 of con1cdy ::u,d ir1io 
a more real, UN',OOUort<J.blc place to anal,-:>.e his 
own true feeling;; on it 

• Playstation 3, XBOX 360, 
and Nintendo Wti coropete 
for consumers' attention, 
causing competition among 
game-hungry 1,;onsumers. 

By MICHAEL PLAZA 
Rip staff writer 

for some even a profession. 
When I was a kid. if anyone would have 

told me I could play video games profes
sioPally for a living, I would have never 
b¢lieved it. 

Can you imagine kids looking ~p to 
game-playing teenagers as role models? I 
know these guys could probably kiU me in 
about five seconds playing Halo, but is it 
really worthy of a league and endorsement 
opporruni ti es? 

There are three consoles that are compel· 
ing for the loyalty of gamers. The newly 
released PS3 and Nintendo Wii, along with 
the XBOX 360. which beat the Sony and 
Nintendo by relea:;ing aboul a year before 
the other consoles. 

The XBOX has a strong following. It 
has very clean graphics and can run High 

Internet and play against others worldwide. 
You can also play some XBOX games on 
the new console. 

The PS3 is meant to bring Sony back 
with a vengeance. Sony sided with Blu-ray 
instead of High Definition DVD. 

The quality is supposed to be slightly 
weaker, but Blu-ray is ,•1pposed to carry 
more movie titles. The system can only be 
played on an HDTV because of its high 
resolution. Bolh consoles are like com
puters, and most games are aimed toward 
older people. 

The Nintendo Wii is, like most Nintendo 
systems, aimed ;award all audiences. It is 
the system that a grandfather can play witi, 
his grandson. 

which is what people arc excited about. 
With so much popularity and competi

tion, il is only nalural for humans to start 
competition. It isn't aboul you and your 
tiiends or siblings ar.ymore. 

Major League Gaming (MLG) is an orga
nized, international league for professional 
gamers. These pros meet in various cities, 
mostly in the United States to compete and 
see who can play video game, bener. 

I love video games, bu1 ii is scary tothi;,k 
!hat more kids may want to play Madden 
2007 !han to actually play football. 

MLG is growing in populari:y by !he 
day, and Sony, Microsoft and Nintendo 
know !his. 

In oro..'f for the real inter-racial mending to takt 
plaec:, U·.c tt.Si of iltc n4-iioi1 nct.<ls to b1~ng l11i;J.i 
ov.n buried feelings ,c;newhere uncomfortable. 

This year "Black Friday" didn't seem to 
be as big of a deal as usual. The reason was 
fo.; ro;I= of Liie Play;.ation 3 (PS3). w 
cally people camped C'Ut in front of stores 
for more than fo•JT rughts to have a chance 
to get the new gaming console, if you 
hi.w,1'! ~1 paying attention to gaming, it 
has grown rapidly. It is now a lifestyle, and 

· Definition DVDs. You can connect to the 

It C<IIl play Gamecube games and con
nect to the DS. along with the Internet. The 
company has developed a new control style. 

They are pushing the limits O'l what 
games can <!0. With so much competition 
betwe;e,1 them, who knows what will be 
next. 

'GAD!: FEEDBACK 

your~or 
worst class this 
semester? 

· Anna Rincon, 
medical 
d>S<>"""!f 
• Math hs!S to 
be~= 
Subjc'ct . Math 
don't l1~e me 
ard I don't i<e 
it.. 

' . 
-~...;." . . . Jeff Grace, 

computer 
~"'9' 
"(Best) My 
forestry cla.:s ... 
my professor 
e~p!a!ns 
e.-·cryt;·,:ng." 
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Louie Gonzales, 
business 
ao. nini.sif a J"'L ·r.,., enjoyed 
a:1 my dasses 
due to 
having great 
profeSsors. • 

Compiled by Jacqueline Hagins I Th<J Rip 
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Maria ~opez. 
undeclared: 
.. Math BD. ,he 
teacher vvas 
·an excellent 
teacher.·· 

'wV,ite The Rip 

Maria Valencia. 
business 
aclmjnistration: 
"My best class 
1s computers 
be<ause it's 
easy and the 
tea:her is 
great.,. 
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BC students get disaster prepared 
• Students gather at 
hoolhs set up around 
the Can1pus Center to 
lcan1 about disaster 
preparedness. 

By TYRONE BARNER 
Rip staff vmter 

,\II of 1he wndnrs showed up on 
a thilly morning Nov. 30 for what 
1urncd out 10 he a prclly goo<l day for 
fimting Olli ;,bout disa.stcr prepared-

Th<) included AmeriCorp Aten, 
S.£.1. Cen. Kem County Fire Dcpan
mcnl, PG&E, Emergency Medical 
Scrvic·:S. Albtate 1.isurance, Corn
muni1y Action Pannership, The Sal
vauon Anny. FE.M.A., Bakotopia. 
co:11, MAIZE. and the Greate< Ba
kersrie\d Legat Assis1ance Inc. 

Paola Soto an AmcriCorp mem
ber. 2 t, majonng in human services, 
said. "II was very informative and 

ERIK AGUILAR /THE RIP 

St11dents gather in the Campus Center around the PG&E 
bc,oth to get information on disater day Nov. 30. 

?wesome to see all the different or
ganizations come togelhcr and teach 
1he students Jboul disaster prepared
ness." 

Many BC students interviewed 
said they were really impressed by 
the PG&E demonslration showing 

the <Jo's and don'ts in dealing with 
elc<:tricity. 

Jessica Lang, 7.C, psychology 
major, 1hought 1he PG&E presenta
tion was interesting and went on to 
say that "a disaster could happen al 
anytime, anywhere, and so there is a 

MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE R!P 

The BC Jazz Ensemble plays "Pussycat Duf:s" at a concert on Saturday nig"t. :::cc;. 1.. 

BC Jazz Ensemb~e snazzy 
i-'•4 . ;i4-

By NICK STOCKTON 
Nev,s editor 

Kris Tincr's business card reads, 
''Trnmpcter C:imposer Improviser." 

EVENT 
REVIEW 

It could not be 
more succinct 
and understat
ed. Tiner led 
the BC Jazz 
Ensemble 

through three s~ls of music thal were 
rehears~d as well as free. 

I i , , r 

' . 

need for disaster prepC1redac,," 
Juan Z:,bab. I'>. u11dccidcd. 

thought 1hc PG&E prcsen1,11ion was 
goo<l to learn about electricity. Etcc
lricity and its uses arc ortcn taken ior 
granted he felt. 

Bob Miller 0f Allstate Insurance 
at:cnds lots of !ht''~ IYf'"' of rallies 
when invited. 

He knows a Jot of the other ven-. 
dors, and c,·en though he has been 
involved in insurance, he does not 
always get to sec what is available 
in the communily as far as resources 
go. 

Miller has been wilh Allstalc seven 
vears and recommends to BC stu-
' dents who are just srarting ot,t 10 get 
renters· insurance. 

Deborah Me1.1, faciti1a1ing coor
dinalor for Community Aclion Pan
ncrship, said 1ha1 AnwriCorp got in 
touch with her and invi1cd her to the 
rally. 

She went on lo say that this w~.s 
one of 1he belier rallies 1ha1 she has 
been ,o. and 1hat the students are 

more cdutated She ;1dded, "Yes, I'll 
come back." 

Enri,1uc Manina. president of the 
Mccha Club, was present with infor-
1na1ion Oil tJtlllltU;lk..:'~ .tnJ noo.Js. 

He said that it wa; their first di
•,astcr rally. and they were grateful 
to be able to infonn pcopk that the 
possibilily of an car1hquake and e>r a 
Ooo<l 

According lo Isabel Castaneda. 
program overseer, or the "go-to per
son if you needed any1hing," said, 
"Overall, lhe rally wcnl well; there 
was a lot of support from 1he commu
nity with all of the vendors coming 
out and representing. The s1udents 
that did come out benefited from the 
infonnation that the vendors had 10 

offer. · 
"Being this is 1hc first rally, we did 

have a go.'Xi student tum oul, with the 
hope to make this an annual event 
We wanted sludenls to get info on 
being prepared and fill out medical 
contdct cards and hope that students 
will get prepared al home." 

Stud.ent smoking 
riles BC professors 

By JEFFREY MENDOZA 
Rip staff writer 

Smoking around campus. which 
is not a bother for the stuc!ents who 
commil 1he act, is an obvious issue · 
for the professors. 

When asked about her opinion 
on 1he 1opic of smoking in the Hu
manities area, Ba-

rector Nancy Perkins, '·J would pre
fer !liey just obey the Jaws and smok~ 
20 feel from the buildings." 

Many olher members of the Ba
kersfield Cotlege faculty have th;ngs 
to say as well. 

"It doesn't bother me," said Day
mon Johnson, history professor, "As 
long as people are courteous of olhers. 

l 1hink more of 
an issue is how kersfield College 

English profe,sor 
Kerrie Buis imme
diately responded, 
"Whal'? A boul lhe 
facl thlt we hate 
it, and how smoke 
floats down tlie · 

"There should be no 
smoking where it could 
float into the offices and 

v.:e're under-
staffed." 

"Floors 
are nol get
ting mopped, 
and desks are 
not gelling 
deaned," he 
said, "It's not 

SSrQ:O!llS. * " ,, . 
_,~.-~·.'<;;-.- . '. l 

- ,lfary Braun, ~ 
hallways and into ,,. 
the classrooms?" 

BC English instructor 

So, right off the 
bat, there was an issue. 

"I think it should be 20 feel out from 
the doors, just like any other federal 
building., bt!t not banned," said phi
losophy professor Reggie Williams 
who, despite his belief toward smok
i,1g at BC not being banned, quickly 
e~plained, "I don'1 smoke:· 

BC English insb1Jctor Mary Braun 
agrees, "There should be no smoking 
where it could float into the offices 
and classrooms." 

the fault of lhe 
custodial staff. They 're just way un
derstaffed." 

Speaking funher on lhe ca.mpus 
cleanliness issue was Office of Hu
manities Department Assis1an1 Josie 
Sarullo said, "They (the students) 
have a trash can every five feet and 
still can'! make it in." 

"ltneeds to stop," said BC custo
dian James Hendri1c "It's nillily." 

Hendrix seemed more concerned 
with srudents disregarding -the cam
pus with their littering behavior, rath
er than with thei• smoking behavior. 

Tiner blended in wilh 1he s1uden1s, 
who ware solid-c.olored collar~d 
shins and dress pants wilh some ac
cenling 1heir outfits wilh fedora hats 
or lies. The wardrobes matched the 
music in a way; tt,ey were bolh ca
sually classy pieces with jus1 enough 
individual flair. 

MARILYN WHIPKEY /THE RIP 

Highl3nd High student and member of BC Jazz Ensemble, 
Chris Craig, plays at the Saturday night concert on campus. 

Instructors in the Allied Health 
area also had something to say about 
the pollution conlributed by smokers 
in the area. 

"My main concern is that th~y (the 
students) just obey the Jaws," said 
Radiology Technology Piogram Di-

"Wlten students come 10 campus, 
they n~ to grow up," said Hendrix, 
who owns an Olympus camera filled 
wilh photos of trash, graffi1i, and oth
er vandalism from all around BC. 

This personal twist to the s1andards 
of pu. is whal makes 1his s1yle of mu
sic great, and it is exaclly the students 
who pulled ii off with the ability of 
seasoned jazz arlists. The mood :uid 
1he style of the tunes played made me 
feel like it was 1974, and something 
down and dirty was happening. 

It was the swankiness of the muled 
trnmpel during "Pussycat Dues," 
Winston Crite's close-eyed sway 
during his bass grooves, and the 
t>ack-to-back solos throughaut that 

made this evening much more than 
a simple studcn1 recital. The s!udents 
performed with a professional cool
ness that elevated the event to a L1.Je 
concert flowing through mult;pie 
styles. 

There was only one thing about 
the s1age show tha1 really took away 
from the mood of the show for me: 
toe-lapping. it is this littk acl of 
rhythm ihat lets me know that the 
band is enjoying what they are doing 
as much as I a.m enjoying whst lhey 

are doiC\l. Oh well, the devil is in the 
details. 

I suppose ii is something this small 
,hat gripes at me because the music 
was so wonderful that it is easy 10 

forget that the band is all students 
who may be pretty nervous about 
performing. 

But nerves are whal makes a per
formance great, and lhese musicians 
tumed whatever anxiousness they 
were feeling into a great, charged 
pcrforrra.~ce. 

Pediatric Dentist Specialist 

Edward E: Dove, qDS PC 
I 3819 Mount Vernon Ave. 
\ Bakersfield, CA 93306 
I Across from Bakersfield College 
! (661) 872-2170 
i 
' 

- -::. 

Nitrous Oxide, Oral 
Conscious Sedation 

and General Anesthesia 
available for the comfort 

of your child. 

NEWS 

Tree-planting ceremony 
Bakersfield College's Ma·,ze Club 

has scheduled~ salute to BC pro
fessor Jack Brigham, who is due to 
retire at the end of the 2007 spring 
semester. and also Delores Huerta, 
co-founder of the Unit?d Farm Work
ers organization, with z special tree
plantir.g ceremony on Wednesday, 
Dec 13, from 10:30 a.rn. to 11 a.m. 

BRIEF 

The ceremony will be located be
hind BC's Business Building. Several 
speakers will be on hand to help 
honor Brigham and Huerta, including 
Kim Salas who will represent Super;i
sor Michael Rubio. 

For more information, contact 
Maize Club President Jesse Ibarra at 
661-565-0358 

Pathways Hypnosis 
& Hypnotherapy 

www.Pathwny1Hypr.01ls.cri 

Stop 
Smoking 

• Test anxl~tY 

• s~udy better 

• Improve m<mory -
Ctrtlfitd Ml1t..'< Hypno~st. 

V,ochn t!,,rnttt 
Weight 

C.Ht., !>ll.P, 8A 

Mt:,.W. 
AF1....C10 Hyr>riW,c:,;y U~i'J:i l«~t -472 
A..7.,,1u:"l En:-:csis A.sw.~:].c., {AHA) 

Loss 

• Sports improvement 

• Reduce Job stre>1 

, Fear of public speaking 

• Motivation 

• Insomnia 

CLASSES: 
Not offered 
at convenient 
days, ti1nes 
Continued from Page 1 

A•:cordi ng 10 srudcnt Barry 
c~dcn), .. , h1v~ ,rie,t over and 
over again to regislcr in the 
jewelry-making class, and it is 
always full." 

Vaughn went 10 her com
puter and found !hat as of Nov. 
30 there were only two people 
registered. "Are the students 
doing their research or asking 
the chair about some of :heir is
sues they are having with some 
of the favoriles?" she asked. 

According 10 Chri;lina An
thony and Will Chandler, biol
ogy class is hard 10 get into."1 
need 1he 9 a.m. class," Ao11hony 
said. "If I lake a later lab class, 
it will interfere wit!i my olhcr 
clas=." 

However, Chandler prefened 
the late class 1ha1 was full but 
sellled for thi 9 a.m. class. 

Nol all studenis are bothered 
by not gelling 1he section they 
wanl. 'Tm on campus from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. II doesn '1 m.it
t.:r if one section is not avail
able; I'll just choose another," 
said Amber Miller, veterinarian 
technician s1udenl. 

However, there are no aller
nalives for a class of only one 
section. According to Sandra 
Cher, yholmes. "In business law 
there is only o'.1e section, 8 "..m. 
if the class is futl, you have to 
waic for the ne1t semester." 

Depending on which subje,;ts 
you are taking, some students 
are complaining that seci:ons 
are overbpping or they all have 
the same times. "I will have 10 
wait until next semester," said 
Er.<::'.I Banks. "Many of the sec
tions are overlapping or the 
same time. There are no other 
t . Its" ,. HW!~O . 

SGA: Sought 
to get student 
body more 
involved 
Continued from Page 1 
We think of how we can further 
the accomplishments." 

Instead of completely fol
lowing in the footsteps of their 
prede,:essors. they have made 
the SGA theirs. 

"We decided to do things on 
our own. We took a step back 
and looked more closely at 
issues like lhe proposed des
ignated s,nokmg areas," said 
Card. "We asked ourselves if 
students on our campus w:iuid 
really be happy if ii were 
passed instead of letting people 
complelely sway our decisions. 
We can't let just any party tell 
us what to do." 

There have been few down
falls for lhe SGA so far this 
year, nolhing they <iidn't learn 
from. According to Card. they 
have more srudenl interest 
Tumey said currently there are 
35 commissioners and sena
tors. That is the rno;t they've 
had in year.,. 

"I think this semester, we 
learned the best. w~ grew in10 
our positions, and ii will make a 
play through break," said Card. 
"It's a different feeling for lhe 
association. I gue;s you could 
say we grew into our teeth. We 
became bener officer, and ~ru
dents." 

They are r.o, stopping at 
t~e Christmas break. They are 
going 10 be working through 
break lo plan e,ents to continue 
the unity. 

They are also looking inlo 
improving products such as lhe 
'Gades c21d. We emphasize 

preventative dentistry 
and the need for 

routine oral examinations. I 
I I 
I 

~KYDIVf T AJ:T,P 
STUDENT DISCOUNT ~Jtf, I 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD. $'.JG ~I.Im' 

"We 're looking into some 
products and ideas to bener 
publicize for next semester," 
said Langdon. "For 'Gade.s 
cards. al the beginning of the 
semester, it's now an optional 
fer:. ~2! i! 2cri.1:!l!y is: no\1; very 
useful and has all kinds of dis
cou n L"l f..!1d pc, ~s." 

- j 

' ' 

I 
L-~ 

Ii 

Accepts most insurances 
including Denti-Cal and 

Healthy Families 

I 
i 

I 
TANDEM ... $160 ~ 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 f/ ~ 

(661) 755-JUMP www.si<ydivetaft,com 

After the first semester, 1t.e 
SGA can be e,pec1ed to come 
b1ck and in-,prt-$.S even more. 

"You ain't seen nothing ;et," 
s;;id Tumey. 
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MARILYN WHIPKEY/ THE RIP 

The American flag sits 
small lleneath the Ferris 
wheel at CALM's event. 

By MARClNDA COIL 
Rip staff wr•ter 

While drising ?long Alfred Har
rell Highway, two million mu!ti
colorc<l lights lit tl,e way \o the 
California Living Museum. 

Yes, ii is that time of the year 
where speclators can be found gaz
ing al various differenl displays that 
spark the Christmas season: Holi
dayLighL~@ CALM. 

"We have over 60 displays 
throughotoi the facili1y;• said 
CALM's prog,-am supervisor Lana 
Fain. 

According to CALM's Web site, 
the ligh1ed displays were designed 
by Jos.'i 8arneu's Lightasmic. 

Christmas reds and greens de.:o
rated many full trees that lined the 
er.try way until those s.ame 1eds 
along with while and blue came to
gether hl 1he form of the U.S. flag. 

"So far, so good," said spectator 
Lenora Maynard. 

Holiday lights 
brighten the night 

MARILYN WHIPI\EY I THE RIP 

The lighted tiger cub graces the view of those who eat at Holidaylights, an annual event 
held by the california Living Museum. The e11ent will go on every night ~hrough Dec. 30. 

However, Maynarl and others 
were met with another familiar 
symbol of the Chrisnnas season. 

"ll's cold;' said Maynard as she 
i1uggeii herself tightly. 

'Tuey need linle heaters," said 
Ray Gutitrrez, another spectator of 
the annual event. 

Although it was cold, lhe chilled 

breeze did not deter more guests 
who came with their families lo 

share in the delight 
According 10 Fain, 44,000 guests 

of the museum viewed the light
ed frogs on lily pads, an alligator 
sporting an wnbrella, and the winter 
wonderland along with Sania last 
year. 

"Awesome," said Bakersfield na
tive Ricardo Dealb, "It's getting bet
ter every year." 

"My family is enjoying it," Dealb 
added while his young son nodded 
his head in agreemenl. 

Not only was there a Ferris wheel 
available to those who wanted a 
bird's eye view and picnic tables 

Fans cheer for the Jam 

Above; Bakersfield Jam coach 
Jim Hanick talks to the team 
on the sidelines. A.l:>ove right 
Young fans cheer on the Jam. 
Right: Jam team me:nbers 
exit the locker room before 
the home crowd. 

- -· -- ·- -------- -- ---

MARILYN WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

The multi-colored soldier lights the cannon to kick off the 
Christmas season as well as Holidaylights' fourth year. 

for those eating snacks provided 
by Teen Challenge, a 1rain \'Ja:; also 
available to those who wanted to 
rest !heir feet while still enjoying 
the scenery. 

"I think i1\ great," said frequenl 
visitor Laurel Johnson about her 
train ride. 

"We wanled to come out and have 
a chance to ride on ii and see how all 
the hard work has paid off." 

According 10 lhe train conduc
lOr, 1here is also a trolley used when 
business gets busy. 

"Keep the crowd moving right 
along;' saic! the cond•1ctor. 

According to Fain, there are slill 
volunteers needed 10 handle all the 
excitement 1hat takes place each 
night, for 35 nights. It 1ook 'two 
months lo get everything set up, ac-

cording to Gutierrez. 
Even 1hough most of the animals 

were not observable during 1he 
showing of the displays except for 
the reptile house, according 10 Fain. 
the money raised will go 1ow,mt 
these California natiws. 

"We're jusl starting construction 
on a new mountain lion/bobcat ex
hibit," said Fain. 

Even though the "real" lion could 
not be seen, the inanimate lion still 
stared inlo the eyes of onlookers. "I 
think it's fun," said Johnson. ''h's a 
great way to kick off the season." 

HolidayLights@ CALM is <.1pen 
every night except for Christmas 
Eve and Christmas day through 10 
Dec. 30. 

The gales are open al 5:30 p.m. 
and close at 9 p.m. 

\The Jam is Bakersfield's 
newest professional team 
and is part of the NBA 
Development League. The 
team is 1-4 and will play 
Tulsa at home Dec. 9. 

Mike Dean (5} of the Bakersfield Jam drives to the basket with assistln~e from Brandon 
Bowman (13} at the game against Arkansas held at Rabobank Arena on Nov. 29. 

Photos by A/fr:wo Adkins I 
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• Guaranteed dass schedule 

• Complete AS Degree in 15 months 

• Books inducied in tuition 
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BC's basketball teams off to fast sta 
B Men's basketball team 
starts out the season with 
a win at BC touma,nent. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
r ,., • . , 

LUll()f If I lfllel 

Baker~field College's men's oas
ke1ball leun beat Cue~rn 103-92 for 
the champio.tsh,p of the DC Tour
nament held Nov. 24-16. The Ren
egades won. all three games they 
played in 1he tournament. 

Speaking of the game against 
Cursla, Coach Rich Hughes said that 
the learn ''played solid for three days 
and played as a team." ' 

Hughes credits sophomore Steve 
Alford for helping !h~ team win 
against Cuesta with his excellent 
drives to the basket. A !ford scored 31 
poir.!~ in lhe final game. 

Assistant Coach Aaron Chavez 
said guard Alford is a '"twecner and 
does a lot of good things. He is not 
a vocal leader, but he has always 
worked hard for us." Hughes also 
com~nded sophomore Terrence 
Johns for his driving abiliti~s. Johns 
scored 21 points against Cuesla. 

So far, Cue5ta has been the BC 
learn 's most forr id able opponent 
this season, Hugh~ sail;. Hughes 
conceded Cuesta had a size advan
tage over BC. 

. "Cuesta had 6'8" and 6' 10" kids," 
Hughes said. "They were bigger than 
US.0 

The game against Porterville Col- · 
lege Dec. I pro,·cd to be tough battle 
as well. Nevertheless, BC won 101-
75. 

,--- "With this group, it's not 
about individn1as, it's 
about being Renegades." 

-Aaron Cluntn., 
men's assislant coach 

ing w::oia 04ll/fS s... Bcnrmtino 
Valley Dec. 2 widl a t::orc cA 6.5..(,(), 

Rio Hoodo Nov. 21 with a 9'lCJrC of 
74-49 and winning two games in the 
Allan Hanoock CrossoYer Nov. 17-
18. The BC women also beat Porter
ville 72-61 Nov. 15. 

Aw)nling lo Assistant BC Wom
en's Basketball Coa...-11 s~ Pinza. 
the Women's learn is a "quick team 
,.,..;~ -.-..rvl ~nht in<-i/¥,... 
......... _. e,- ··-·v·· -----· 

Pinza :l!.so said that the retwning 
sophomc11es are ~ assets to the 
team because tncy work well with 
the rn:sbmef'L 

The llealn overall, PinZI. -. "gels 
wdJ and e'YCl')'OOC loots out for each 
Olher." Fellow A.!sistmt Coach Jen
ny Dehl said the '#OIIICll 'S leaR1 has 
impressi\~ shooong skills. 

Dahl also said ttw the team "has 
· height. which helps oo defense and 
makes the leaill a solid rebounding 

Nc-.ada.:kss, Dahl said mat the 
team should impnwe i~ imcnsity 
"esp,ciaBy 00 defeme." The team 
also needs IO minimiz.e its turnovers, 
Dahl said. Pim:a said the team was 
highly COUrpctead: at drmonslrating 
lhe skills learned.. 

Pinza remarted that the~ mwt 
'M:llt harder dealing with an oppos
jog lr:am 's good defeme. 

msbman and guard Amber Wt!
liams sm the team should play "our 
game at our lanp(>." 

The team's overall record is 10--
1. Although this successful record 
is due in part to a few standout role 
players, all of the team players play 
"unselfishly," Hughes said. 

11 f::....'"t, Hi.:t-...:.., ->uid th.;., rn:,. o..!y 
OO'_;S his team possess great intensity, 
the team's other strength is its ability 

MAIIIL'nlt WHIPICF'f/l'HE RtP 

BC's c.atie Mueller (bottom right) fights far die NI ... 1-at San 11111 rwAw VdllJ. the 1111-.ailm won the Deit. 2 gllfl:e 6WO.. 
The women's team played a home 

pme wilh San Baoa,diw Dec. 2. 
1be learn will cbtJlr:ngr Sanla Bar
bera at s.nta. 8-wa Dec. 7. to pass lhe batl. · 

Hughes commended the team's 
unselfish play. 

about indivichlals, it's all bdnt Rco
egades; it's all aboot ooe l.?am. one 
goal. Hopefully, this will .::ootinlle." 

pys '° fiD r• ·tioM _. dMtt-.. is 
"not that much tL. drop ... ,_. 
as there was ltit yes." Oa\U Slid 
.. ~ .... 1-Jllllll!l!!.l,c~-~ 
did last yea. ~ eJi• SK ~ P· 

Chavez agreed. saying that lhe 
team ''does a tremendous job of~ 
in6 the baJI. The team wants to win 
the game. With this group, i1 's not 

Cllavcz said lhla lhe tieam flays~
fensively although it often ~ ap a 
.lo( of points. Tiie ee.n typically -
by 19 points a game, a.tt Did. 

... far lhe p;elDWX of * soplK>. 
mi;ftS wbo are well • a,l!i1ed wilh 
1bepme. He also poinled out that flaete AR 

FOOT'BALL: El Carnino 
keeps BC from state game 
C ontim.oed from Page 1 

sive coach. "We missed our opportunities to win me game. We 
were so dose to playi....,g for a state champiooship, aDd we Id 
it slip by us." 

It was obvious that El Camino came to play in me fu'Siqwit
ter a.; they took an early 7--0 lead when ruoning t,a,ct hmicth 
Bass scored on a I ·yard run and kicker Joe ~ ncbd 
the extra point BC tie<l the~('~ 7-7 in me second~ 
when running back J.R. Rogers dashed into the end :ronc from 
2 yards out and kicker Will J~son added the extra point. 

EI Camino, however, notched the next 10 points on a 47-yard 
fit:ld goal by Houston, a 5-yard fumble return for six points 
by defensive back James Wheeler and another exa-a point by 
Houston. 

With w. Warriors ahead 17 -7, it looked as though the SoCa1 
championship gar.1e W?.S going LO be a blowout in favor of the 
visitors from Tonance. 

But as the Renegade riefense has do.:e so many ti."UCS this 
season, they took control not all,:,·,...:..ng anctln:r point i:>y di,; 
Warriors offense until ovenilll::. 

In facl, t.he only ou'kr :.wic thal eit.her team coold ~ un
til the fo~ quarter was a 38-yard field goal by BC's Johnson 
:ust Defore tne tllU o{ U It. Ill ~l Jlaii Lrull awugin UK: . Ui10C5 W 

within 17-10. 
w;tJi le.SS li1hll 1wo rninul~ remaining in the coo~l, BC had 

0111:: last chance to tie the score and take its state championship 
hopes into overtime. 

In the final drive, Stone methodically marched the 'Gades 
do\\TI the field mixing the run .,.;th the pass and never lost his 
cool. Tight end Mitchell Horack, who had only made three 
catches this season, caught a 20--yard pass to set up the win
ning scc,e. 

With 19 sez-onds left on the clock ar,d title hopes ha.~ 
in Jie balance, Stone 1ir.:<l an S-y,,..-..; ll<UL w "'idc 1~i,e1· J.?. 
Masuda, Johnson kick?.<l the extra point and the final regula
tion score was 17-17. 

"He (Stone) did an awesome job in leading the cff::-~." =d 
Curtis Cornelson, BC inside linebacker. 

In the O\'ertirne p;!:io<l, BC had the ball first and 25 yards to 
put some kind of a score on the scoreboard. lbe tough Warrior 
defense held the 'Gades out of the end zone and forced the 
'Gad<'.s to settle for a 38-yard field goal by Johnson. 'That made 
the score 20- i 7. 

Then it was Et Carriino's tum: 25 yards and at least a field 
goal to tie and kw) playing. Unfortunalely for the 'Gades, the 
Warriors made t.'-.eir biggest play of the year. On a third and 11 
from the :26-yard line, qumerbad: Boo Jackscn tlu'ev,, a strike 
to wide receiver Corey Sur.ency for a tOUCh<lov.il and a '.lJ-20 
victory. 

"ft was a game we could have w0i'1.," Cornelson, said. "We 
h2d our chan.:e.s, ,.,. e didn't get it done. It was a good s.ea.son, 
"".~d I h2d -~ !c-! ('"!°~ fi~~- P,!~:>!~; f0r RC~~~~::!.:;~ :~p:=ri
cnce." 

Cornd,on i,a\ 10.:e,\cJ ::,0;,-,._; piQUfious awards Lh.is yea.~ 
He w.-is r,:rn,ed fir-t-l~-n Alt-America by the JC Grid-W~ as 
w::11 a, :c.:b:,d as defrn,iYe p!ayer of d:e year by the WSC. 

Th,e 'G3<les ,.,Te fTIOfe forn .. ,,a!e in the outcome of the So
CaJ reg'.oo.1.1 semifinals as they defeated the 0.0-..smom Grif. 
fin, 13-6. 

Ci 7 72 

. ;oS£ M. VEGA I THE IW' 

BC wicN rec9iYer TJ lee gm tAddecf by Gr,assn.ant 
defensive back How.d Geoffeiy on Nov. 25. 

This was defensive struggle from start ro finish as the highly 
tOIJtcd Griffin offense could only rom44 1M> 20-yard field 
~ by kicker Jared Ballman against the tough BC defense. 
As for the 'Gades, the passing game was intact as Stone threw 
an 89-yard touchdown strike to Bnmdon Banks and back ·up 
quanc::rblcl. Dustin Powell conoccied oo a 40-yani l£>oChdor,.u 
pus. 

1\vc:nry R.enep.~ cxned All-WSC bcws. Sc.me of me 
play:rs not yet meutiwed arc: 

First-team: Ron Jooc:s., ~ l)boolOCC ddemi~ li.iiCU~ Aaron 
King, fiabman dekusive linewn; Mn Jobmm, fi shn•· 
~-

~d-!e....n: D:c:l ~b:t,e-i, fn:,},rr..,;.p, :i1.ebiCh•r; Briar6 
Putman, sophc,!nOl'e def~ bact; Jose Gc.ualcs, fra:bman 
defensive b1ci. 

Honcnbie mcntioo; Will Joboscn. ~ bcur. Teddy 
Dcllaganna, fn-sl11W1 J1lll*1' and Crispin Fcmanc:lct, ~ 
defensive ,inemm. 

"I am proud of this team," md BC c:oadt Jeff Omy. "We 
became strooger and snooger evt:ry Miet as a &cam. It you 
!ookcd. al tbc game film from wect: IO wed:, )'Oil OJlllld ICC ..,_. 
wcU this temt pwg1esscd and came k>gedu." 

t 
' 

On Dec. 9, the am faces El Cami
no at BC_ 

it~ 
0ec.14-t6 is nan me"*° will p1i.y 
in the AM• ipe Valley Too,. • .wne,d in 
I~ 

VoHeybaH .ioses -in playoffs 
IF kAlHEIIIE J. WICIE 

EdtDr in chief 

a.imia&:ldmld CnletDC'$ Mlejbil am Im aa;w.4 
BC wilh a pail s M, a.wsdisig to Cad Old 
Pmansaid. . 

Tiie t.t 11 ••• mlldi fer die 1e1111, was CKldl a 
ic5s aad a pin in ~ Soufhrm Califumia pLayot& 
• 0. .• CcmtColcpiQ c.o. Mesa. 

k •· a 1 -ia.g c.cpaica..:c for lhe ~ Fer_...-. . -

....... lost 3-l by S1;01CS of 30-14, 30-25, 25,-
30 .-i 30-16. 
. ~eita lllill lr.1lelm ~p4nly ,.,..,., w.-ya 
t) iau s e dleir till JCCl1 a st ae aad. 1...a..:e dleir al

. ta enur pt:14 ml F- ht dip llll5t pm, IOCUding 
to Fi n.+a, dlle tem:n was e!I(""! :ialy *rt ., control 

· '"M-=toi:.awlJ ·14-inbpmc.. 
~ we p,-1 wdl. ~ got il;lo a peat 

dtyG.ii. \\'bea ~ did ~ pim wd1. we got wt uf 
Iha dlylbm," Ferreira smd. 

Feueita looks forward to DCXt seasoo \\-:di 10 re
···._ •· li@IJUS-

- · .......... .-. .• ....._._ -·. ... --·· -• - ,_ .J -- __ ,,_ 

., r v_*4DIIW~J~~llil1t 
Femn said. '"Bwry seasm 
is 3 sepande eatity." 

Biii.VP Rneaa ClJO((:(icd that he 

ee.:h. 

- very. pc d wilh dm 
sea5lClll bcc#be bis playas 
W'CR euy IO MJ1i widl and 

'4Tiie blll Im BO peD"Dllity. Nl people do." be 
slid. .. ... 

Nine mmiticts of die BC wm,11, -11 pinoed 
down. spc111 in lhe 0:-FM ;,y Cnlefe t"lwrv
OIISl,ips during lhe S. w«ba n Califamia R.qlMals 
Dec. 2. 

Pfah,,w, 0tuF Sim Dlilcd li:J.* plalz • 12S 
pooJOds. 9(,JO WOl::R Cody Gibllw WOil !om1h place 
at 133. Brice Wusaw111 got ,.ecn.t Ill 141, and 
frednuwt Eric TIIDIO&l landcd fom1b at 149. 

Zach Jc h....:. fifllJ .t I S7, 0. laadv Landois 
paced sixlll -.165. DC ] , -, sa.ner llllliYc Ja-
,oq CaiWO g . d •• .. 184. 

So1• •-e • • Patz sixdi at 197, whoph
OIDOlt .k8 MatljiC I Ff ,ei , wt • bcavy wagbl. 

This ecz lif-•--Qllllle +.,. • n ·'ff'· Mica 
du 9eMOII ila:hef r oww ·1mrnt and IICtdemic 
probJcms, au)! dine a> Coedt Bill Kalivas. 

At !he tcain 'i match v.'Uh C3l Sm: F-JlJcrtal. 
they had ID n-A..,.., 18 poina to bfeits. ao;ccd
i111 lo K ..... 

"It WIS 'ftlY ,iffi, oil fur 0$ IO ~."' JCaliYas 
said. 

Bo r+ of vaiolo ca14umtd1S, the ..-n only 
l:XJt a ft p&)tfi ID die bc.r .. c.al Sia Pllkra,,, 
ICC.'ll»fi 8 ~ r tua. 11.c - fi .... IOlh III W 

f 

i 

. ••• cal heaid. 
Ncualldcss, lllie BC w1estlt .. .-1.-11• d .. me 

ScM4en Califuraia chaDragc Dec. 2 .. Ovilm to 
qmtify h lhe stale dJ IJlilllDSbip;;. Ft.ca& Chy 
College Dec. 8-9. . 

Tbe lie.- still had some individual wrcstbs · who 
.. , .. Ille FuDcl1IJp challenge_ Marquez. aaud
iog 10 ~ peafamed well as a bcavywcigbt, 
llld I Nf~Mi-< stootl. Ol!I b' his 165 weight class. 
~-~ ~ Johoson at 157 a1'd George 

SihaMl2S. 
~ .... Ix(, Kalivas said lhat Matqucz., Landois and 
k4 est' all acllieved 10p "A" in their rcspefiive 
•c::ijllld cs al Fuller:oo. 
~ rcmarted :hat his team ~ wac 

in md bl:D:r' physical cooditioo than many other 
,umih:n of oi:,posii-g mrnmmily college wrestlinlJ 
ams. 'tlle BC ~ k:am has a st-..:,ericr com
pditiYe spirit, said IC.alivu. 

K.;t •• 5.illd m.:a me iAi'u t,·..;:-u.'!Cd oo improving 
m twn, positiooing aod scoring off of others· 
rnislakr:s Kah,~ said ~ loots forward ro more in
dividual suc:resses and also wants the team to finish 
•. ....._ - ~ .... • n ! - ...... - ... ..; ... ~ 
IU lolE. "'II' < V UI WC ........_ 

Marquez, who ranks· secood in the state for 
heavyweights, said he "feels pretty good" about the 
~ despite the team's conflicts_ Marquez said 
l,c lost IO only ooe • wooe,ut dm se&Ql. 

4be team will surprise some people at the end." 
Marquez said, speaking of Che stalle champion
ships. 

Maquez said his grealeSt stieogth ~ the way he 
dq,loys his legs in matches Usually opponents use 
upper body strength tactics, Marquez explained. 
~ aiso said rus ·omer stteagth is speed_ 

"l'm the smallest heavyweight, but I'm a lot fast
er dlan odlc:r- beavywei!hf.s." Marquc::z said 

M.wquez said bis speci.alty maneuver is the low 
single-leg tmdown. 

Golf 
BC womc.i's team member Sara Ansolabehere 

won third !)lace in the Southern California Regiooal 
Omnpionsbip in MCSIIO. 

Playlog at Belmool Country Oub ira November. 
AnsolabeheR shat 76 the first day of the touma-
ment and shoe 77 the second day. 

'The eoeal WU 153_ ~ and anod.a 
~idel tied fur third afltt lhe regular twn.amer. 
and lbcn ~ in a sudden«adi playoff. Anso-
1abebae secured lhird plat;%. 

With her high finish i:n the state finals., A nsolabc
hete was men Kkctled ao be pan of the California 
.S-sta l1eml, ~ wosisu of only six v.omea 
from all (Ml' the Sia. 

BC CQ9Ctl Lmy Cook said Amolatd~ is a 
"hoc ian" IO mmy collcges, inctoJing 0nro Sta. 
aad is vay likdy ID cam a s.J11laship ID four-~ 
imliMioa 

~ .. 
' t• '! I 


